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PAKKISBITO STAR-INDEPENDENT, TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 11, 1915.

Furniture For the Porch and Combination Grocery and

I lullIt? _'.
Sugar a ' e To-morrow

Two Lots of Untrimmed Authoritative Display j \
SI.OO

Hats at 19c and 39c Attractively Priced oee an ?\ h, t ? *MOn , M «

containing 22 fish «»c lbs. each, lb 14c
The lots compriie hemp,, milans a ?d r»? s h straws in turb.n, Thc showing o( por ,. U furniture covers every kind of furniture for summer ??» « '<" 1.,' «'Tsailors and manv other popular shapes in a wide variety oi .

.
llershey s pure cocoa, lb l«c cuieu anon nect, 14, ib.,

colors. The hats came to us at clean-up prices and the values lISe < and many attractive pieces at small cost.
moved )P lb.T?r , . Bteel T.'.*?**£* Swei'tzer cheese, Ib S

are unusual. Included are: Important savings include: Fancy Shoepeg corn, 3 cans for j Knglish dairy cheese, lb 27c
.

,
. . ... ' 25c Full cream cheese, lb 25cRough straw turbans and small, medium and large shares in white,

. Waldorf pork and beans, 3 cans! Mother's Oats. 3 packs.
... 25eblack, green brown, sand and grey; 75c to $1.49 values. Special, ... 10c |I1»I |I lh 1111111 IIW in *2OO P®"* ackers, with double reed seat and heavv white 25c Postum cereal, large pack,

. .21cHemp turbans in all colors. $1 69 to $1.95 values Special 10c | | "< maple frame; an extra value. Specially priced, beginning to- «r Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Basement.
Pine milan turbans, $1.96 to $3.95 values. Special 10c Rs|j|fl j ? | U|. j j | morrow $1 HO -

Medium size flat milan sailors in sand and blue, $1.95 values. Spe- ! SB"
? / ll? ! i ?? ?

rial... 30c .$9 ( I ||i E $.{.95 willow chairs. Reduced to $2.05 IS ' 1 Q"1L- 1 T
Hemp poke bonnets in navy, sand and tan; $1.95 values. Special, 30c jiTTjl ijnl r $4.95 willow chairs. Reduced to $3.05 attQ. OIiKL vjIOVGS Ifl J. lIOSG
Hemp sailors with milan edge in tan, black and navy; $1.95 values. |Uy jl / jg] j $5.95 willow chairs. Reduced to $4.05

Many styles of turbans in milan, hemp and straws in sand, black, brown / 15.76 anil $6.75. willow table.- Retlneeil to QuaHtieS That HaVC the
and blue, $1.49 to $2.25 values. Special, ttDc UH till T /v/ High hack porch rockers, and $2.75

Large navy and sand hemp shapes. $1.95 valueß. Special 30c Oj Bamboo tabourets, for porch .use 80c to 05c nf P Vr»*=kl 1 r*C*Dives, Ponieroy & Stewart, Second Floor. :ji ßamboo tables $2.75 wICIIXIJJ Ol JL_/^V.Cv?lldlCG

mi r%> 1 ~TI .
Women who Want the best that can be had in gloves for

I V~» PCP Ix W/ r"M lIfPCC 1 ftOvv/ XX"V% Odd Pieces and Suites in a Clearance summer wear will find these makes of kid and silk gloves in the1 IICOO V Y llllC l_yic;c>c> I ,
' front ranks of quality and style leadership.

a tXy. Jni i' 1 'IVsMn IIIIIJL $16.50 golden oak Princess dresser. Reduced to ....$12.05

Wp»V« Will SOS H6.50 mahogany Princess ilresser. WM,
,

h

\u25bc \u25bc vuVCo VV 111 lVldJvv? Ut/du >Vw<l !XA>Val] $ 1 6.50 mahogany chiflfonier. Reduced to $12.05 Trefousse "Saus Pareil" two-clasp kid gloves in black with white em-
517.50 walnut chifl'onier. Reduced to $12.05 broidery and white sewing $2.00

\u25a0t-l-C+M 1 1? _ _r _ |_j' 1 $143,35 white enamel bedroom suite; 7 pieces. Reduced I wo-clasp kid gloves in black, white and colors $1.50 and $ 1.75

tllUl inexpensive r rOCKS to *05,(>0 eol or
a
ßll

e r an'! Fow "e ß "ilk Kloves, double finger tips?black, white and

rn, , .

~
.12 and 16-button lengths 75c to $3.00

Ihere are many new white weaves for the summer season? $152.00 mahogany bedroom suite; 4 pieces. Re- , Kindel Sofa Beds 2-clasp 50c to sl.so
at, prices that come within the means of everv woman who sews. duced to SIOO.OO *»' l>ives, I'omeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

l«e white lawns, 27 inche, wide, to extra quality weaves. ..

,:88 , 0 ° *»*« b ""°0" "",c ' 'kT,? I 77T - .

Special yard "Into? »^»y 'di»i.B'r.?''9 ev?b.? , 1.. p,,,,. s.?, Awnings of Very Good
2oc white flaxons, 36 inches wide. Special, Reduced to t $250.00 n tj t> I S~\ I*4- CI flfl C C 1 C C
19c white lingerie batiste, 40 inches wide. Special, yard, 10£ $227.00 oak dining room suite; 9 pieces.. Reduced

CotS and Biass Beds 11MIBEBm\ wllflllty, «pI.UU *pl.DO
35c plain white chiffon voile, 40 inches wide, of sheer quality, to $150.00 Steel cots with heavy canvas on Helical springs, j r:////////^!8;

\
. .Va-

rad veiy desirable for dresses and waists. Special, vard. c< ? mui Jt* ?l
requiring no mattress; an ideal cot for camping parties; i ####### Jill ; . A new snipmciit, covering lour sizes, has

19. white ril-e eloth, 34 ineltes wide. Speeial, yard, 124 SerTn, « T&Me» Da?nport S «? . b. ut , i? e h.. * , I; ~

35e and 290 white tlMons and voiles, 36 40 inches wide; »?' <»*»«»-*>
00 VV; tUliufiNM »'

i ? . . i» A ' & ? i i -ioi- $15.00 earlv English serving tabes. Reduced to si.*.uu hrass nods f*lMAI 1111 B.&KPsubject to imperfections. Special, yard >
/ $5.05 $19.50 brass beds su.os I i ? Sizes are 2 feet 6 inches, 3 feet, 3 feet

2»c white gabardine, 27 inches wide, subject to oil stains. ? $31.50 flemish oak davenport. Reduced to $25.00 $29.00 brass beds $10.50 ;- J - (i inches, and 4 feet. All of them have aSpecial, yard, 17£ $45.00 mahogany chiffonier. Reduced to $35.00 $35.00 brass beds, $20.30 i . drop of 3 feet t) inches.
tr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. ** Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. | Div«», Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

KAISER LAUDS MACKENSON
IN BREAKING RUSSIAN FRONT

Berlin. Via Amsterdam to London,
(May Jl.?Emperor William lias sent

the following message to General Von
Mackensen, commanding the German

forces in the Carpathian region:
"Under your leadership the allied
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ed the float
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|

TO-DA V? Laat Time In City

MAHIE DORO
the popular Duneanuon CJIrl. In
"THE MOli.tl.S OK MARCI'M"

a Paramount Flint
Miner'* legacy, 1110. drniiiat \tint

Mary, Sella drama: Mr. Jarr Takea aMflht Off, Vlt. oomeily.

To-morrovt and Tharaday, EDITHTALIAFERRO In "Voung Itomatire.'*

armies have broken through the Russian
front between the Carpathians and the
Vistula, captured an incalculable quan-
tity of booty and shaken the enemy's
far-reaching Carpathian positions.

"Your leadership and the incompar-
able bravery of your troops have re-
sulted in a victory which is among the
proudest feats of arms in this war. For
this 1 and the fatherland owe you
thanks. I confer upon you the star and
cross of a grand commander of the Im-
perial House and Order of Hoheuzol-
lern.'

ITALIANOFFICIALS READY
TO LEAVE VIENNA FOR ROME

Paris. May 11.?A Havas dispatch
from Geneva says the Tribune of
that city declares the secretary-general
of the Italian embassy at Vienna has
left for Borne and that Due 'D'Avarna,

the Italian ambassador has made a

farewell call upon his diplomatic col- ileagues at Vienna, besides holding a j
long conference with United States \u25a0
Ambassador Penfield.

The "Tribune" also asserts that
new Austrian military laws have been j
placarded in the principal towns of [
Trent which amount to a declaration j
of a state of siege,

Germans Sink Queen Wilhelmina |
? London,' May 11. ?The British steam-

er Queen Wilhelmina, of Hartlepool,
was torpedoed and sunk by a German
submarine off B'iyth on Saturday. Time
was allowed the crew to take to tihe
boats./ The men were picked up 'by a i
patrol 'boat and landed at Shields. The

Queen WiHielmina was engaged in the
transatlantic trade. She was 2,307
tons net, 363 feet long and was built in
189'R. On her last voyage across the
ocean she left Philadelphia April 6 for
Leath.

Russians on Offensive at Tarnow
Geneva, via Paris, May 11.?A dis-

patch to the "Tribune" says the Rus-
sians have begun a strong offensive
movement at Tarnow, as well as in
Courland, and on the Strv, driving !
back Austrian and German forces with |
heavy losses.

Small Engagement in the Baltic
I/ondon. .May 11.?A Renter's Pet- !

rograd dispatch says a squadron of
cruisers of the Russian Baltic fleet j
while cruising in the Southern Baltic
in the region of Windau (a seaport in
Courland) exchanged fire with a hos- Jtile cruiser and torpedo boats which j
took advantage of their superior speeil
to escape southward and avoid an en- |
gagement.

Comes Cheaper
"Iwant you to come up to my home I

some evening and see mv new card
table."

"All right. Give me the address of j
the place you got it from."

'' What for ?"
, |

"If they've got the same thing it f
won't cost me so much to look at it
there."?St. Ivotiis Post-Dispatch. j

Couldn't But Did
" W.hat do you mean bv 'kissing me?"
"I'm sorrv. I jnst couldn't help my-

self. ''

WOMEN OFF FRONT SEAT

To Keep Peace Jitney Driver Agrees
to Wife's Proposition

San Francisco, -May 11.?If Frank
Rose of Woodward avenue keeps wom-
en off the front seat of his jitney bus
he will bo able to keep his wife, Mar-
garet. Ffank agreed to this in Superior
'Judge Graham's court, when summoned
to answer his wife's divorce complaint
that he reserved the front seat of the
machine for women only.

"How about reserving the back seat
for the ladies and the front seat for
the men?" the Judge asked.

"It's a go," responded Rose.
Smiling into each other's faces the

couple left the court together.

Try a case of Fink's Bottled Boer.
A perfect sanitary package.?Adv.

The Roal Trouble
"So you missed your train toy just a

?minute. How was timt; was your watch
slow?"

'"No, my feet."?'Boston Traveler.

PAINTED UP STOLEN HOUSE

White Bald Pace Blackened With
Stove Polish

Franklin, Pa., May 11. ?Matthew IJ.
Hoffman, 43, a farmer, was lodged in
jail here to await trial for stealing a

horse owned 'by his father.
Though the animal was found in his

possession Hoffman 'denies that he is
guilty.

The horse was found in an old pen
at a remote pla<"e on the farm and its
white face had been painted with stove
polish, the authorities say, to disguise
it.

The father and son had not been on
good terms for fifteen years owing to
a disagreement of the mother and son
over a piano when the son went to
housekeeping. The men had not spok-
en to each other during that period.

The Long and Short of It
v He?ls it because your memory is

short you have forgotten me?
She?'No; it is because Iem toM you

are so very short. ?Chicago News.

WHAT SHE SAID

And What He Said When He Didn't
Tell What She Said

'"Hello! That you, dear?"
'' Yes.''
" T 'ni going to bring Greon up to slip-

per to-nig'iit. We're on the way now."
"'For goodnesV sake, 'how many

times have 1 told you never to invite
your fool frineds up here without giv-
ing me notice? I haven't a thing in the
house. You make me tired. I've 'been
working hard ail day and was going to
have just a little picked up lunch to-
night, and now you spring Green on
me at the last minute. You must think
I like to stand around a hot stove. I'll
tell you right now you're not going
to get any swell meal to-night. You'll
get yesterday's cold lam'b and some
warmed over potatoes, and if he doesn't
like that he can lump it."

"Yes, dear. That's fine. Just the
thing. We'll be right up."

"What did She say?'
".She's tickled to death to have you

come. Said she'd been wondering why
I hadn't 'brought you up before. Come
on."?Detroit Free Press.

Holds Becord for Bombardments
Pont-A-Mousson, France, May 11.?

This town, which probably holds the
record for bombardments by the Ger-
mans, again is under intense fire. A
shell recently fell in the kitchen of a
house occupied Iby a family without in-
juring anyone, but a few days later an-
other tfhcll landed in a bedroom, killing
one person and injuring throe.

PROBLEMS FOR DUNKARDS

Is It a Sin to Ride in Automobile or to

Grow Tobacco
Dayton, Ohio, May 10.?The Dunk-

arris, the Dlil German Baptist brethren,!
I consider it a sin to use tobacco, and;
' at their national conference to be held I
I at Hyer's Church, four miles north of I
| Dayton, May 23, they will determine
'by vote if it also is a sin against
| Christianity to crow the weed as well.;
This is the main issue to be brought!
up when 6,000 of the sect gather.

Another question to be settled is: ]
"Is it a sin to own and ride in an au-i

tomobile?" Likewise this issue will hej
put to a vote and settled for futurej
generations of Dunkards.

Last Week in May for Italy's Decision
Paris, May 11.?The opinion is gen-

eral in Italian Parliamentary circles,
says a IMlilan dispatch to the " Petit,
.Jtournal," that Uhe government must
make known its decision in regard toj
entering the war not later than the last
week in 'May, 'but could easily assumoi
a ?decisive attitude .before this extreme
date.

Austrian Staff Hasn't Departed
Paris, May 11.?The departure from

Rome of the staff of the Austrian em
'bassy to the Vatican is denied bv the
"Os'servatore Romano," according to a
Havas dispatch from the Italian cap-
ital. The newspaper says that not only
has no member of the embassy staff
left, but that a new secretary is expect-
ed to arrive soon.

"But you just did."?Columbia Jes

DISASTER TO THE LUSITAISIA, DRAWN FROM CABLE DESCRIPTIONS

"

THE LAST OF THE LUSITANIA V

Th, p iot^re

b ta P
8I 'd«wu t 'b0yW G

tJI
A cSfl."'"IT**P ' UnB,Hl ""r "°,, m wl,en martae. carrying with her hundreds of lives to a watery *rav.The picture was drawn by G. A. Coffm. tl.e eminent artist, especially for this newspaper and the New York Herald from descriptions cabled follow,? the awful dl?,t»r.

FUNERAL FOR A CENT

Undertakers' War Makes Burial Cheap
at El Centro, Cal.

El Centro, Cal., May 11.?An under-
takers' war here ended when the board
of supervisors instructed the Coroner
ami all county officials that all bodies
of indigent dead be buried by a speci-
fier! undertaker.

The l>oard resolution called attention
to a contract now in force between the
particular undertaker anti the county
that is remarkable. For a period of
three years the undertaker contracted
to bury all indigent dead for 1 cent.

The resolution, while not naming the
figure, said it was one bearing "but a
small margin of profit." Officials ex-
plained that the undertaker hoped to
get compensation by finding relatives of
the dead.

Flattered
The Onlooker ?Sav, old chap, that

pirfure makes me ill, really.
The Artist?Thanks, old fellow. 'Mv

anVbition is gratified. I hardly hoped
to paint a marine that would make anv
one seasick.?'Wisconsin Sta'te Journal.

Time
"I fear this is an ill timed gift."
"In what way?" i
"It's a watch that wont run?my

\u25a0wife gave it to me for a birthday pres-
ent. ? Exchange.

LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
Printed at this office in best style, at
lowest prices and on short notice.

This Is Mutual Masterpicture Day at THE VICTORIA
"THE HOME OF THE $25,000 PIPE ORGAN"

Io-day we present The Outcast''?a 4-part Mutual Masterpictur e production that strikes every note in the scale of human emotions.Mutual Masterpieces will be shown here every Tuesday and Friday

12


